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INTRODUCTION 

The ELEMENTS, GOALS and Policies. and MAPS comprise the components of the 

Compre hens i ve Plan. The purpose of this pl an i s to guide the process of urban 

land development in a fair and orderly manner during the next twenty years. 

The plan is a complete statement of city land use policy based upon an inventory 

of is sues and problems which are documented in t he ELEMENTS. 

The GOALS and Policies are the laws wh i ch go vern the actions of citizens , 

developers and other governments in l and use conservation and development in 

the Cay of Gl endale. Goa l s are Oregon statewide planning rules. Po li cies 

interpret the goa l s at the local level. Po l ic i es can be cha nged by the local 

government. Whenever policy changes are proposed, the Planning Commission and 

Ci t y Council must conside r the long term effects of such cha nges for the future 

of the city. The city officials must provide the opportunity for the citizens 

of the corrmunity to be invo l ved in the planning process. Publ ic hearings are 

requ i red for any policy changes in the pl an or its implement i ng ordinances. A 

written record must be made of the proceedings of the hearing. The record must 

s t ate the reason for the proposed pol i cy change, the a l ternative courses of 

act i on, and the reasons for the final decision. The record must also show the 

test i mo ny of citiZens or groups who speak at the hearing. The final deci s ion 

must compl y with the applicabl e goals. 

MAPS de pi ct the intent of the policies. Maps should be period i cally revised 

to keep the information current. The Future Land Map is an important part of 

the plan. It depicts the urban growth boundary and proposed land uses. The 

Zoni ng Map is modeled after the Future Land Use Map. ~laps can be updated 

during plan rev i ew which ;s specified in Goal 2. 

Together, the ELEMENTS, GOALS and Policies and MAPS form the Glendale Com

prehens ive Plan. The ELEMENTS identify the issues and problems; the GOALS and 

Po li c ies are statement s of action which addres s the issues and problems; and the 

MAPS depi ct the info nna ti on found in the ELEMENTS and a 1 so the i nten t 0 f the 

policy statements f ound under the GOALS. The Gl enda l e Comprehensive Plan is a 

constitution for l and conservation and development in the city. The plan is 

implemented through the Zon in g and Subdivi s i on Ord inan ces of the city. 
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LANO USE PLANNING ELEMENT 

land use planning is not a new phenomenon. Many of America's cities 

and most of the famous world cit ies have developed under the guidance of 

a comprehensive plan. Oregon i s a re l ative l y young government whi ch ;s 

beginning to emerge from its frontier heritage to assume the responsibil 

iti es of mature statehood. The settlement pattern of the state ;s well 

established now. A11 that remains is further growth and development of 

existing cities and urban areas. In order to accol1VTlodate increased popu -

lation growth and economic development and stil l maintain the quality of 

Oregon life. the State legislature established statewide land use pl anning 

in 1973. The Legislature created the land Conservat ion and Developmen t 

Commission and delegated to this comm i ssion of Oregon c i tizens the power 

to establish statewide planning goals. After many months of citizen involve

ment meetings throughout the State. involving thousands of Oregon citizens. 

the Commission adopted a set of goals. Under the provisions of the land Use 

law of 1973. the legislature required eve:ry City, Cq·~_n .ty, and Special 'District 

to develop a comprehensive land use plan which incorporated the statewide 

plann ing goals developed by the land Conservation and Development Commi ssion. 

The statewide planning goa l s are very general requirements for orderly 

development of land and conservation of resources. The State goals al l ow 

local juri sdictions great la titude in developing comp rehensive plans which 

address the needs of the local commun ity within the framework of statewide 

iss ues and probl ems. The State of Oregon anticipates that its population 

will doubl e within twenty years . In addition, due to diminishing forest 

and fishery resources. the eco~omy of Oregon must be divers ifi ed in order 

to provide needed jobs for exist in g Oregon citizens. 
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C1 imate 

Glendale is in mid-latitude ma rin e climate. This climate is located a l ong 

west coasts and adjacent oceans and is dominated by marine polar air masses 

duri n9 the yea r . The wes t coas t regi on isba thed by the warm wa ters 0 f the wes t 

wind drift . As a result, s ummer air masses are potential pu rv eyors of prec i pi

tation. Precipitation in Glendale , however. occurs mostly during winter begin

ning in October and ending in April. The summers are general ly dry because 
Glendale i s in t~~h~dOw' of the Klamath Mountains. The average annual 
prec; pi ta ti on is ~s. Average temperatures in G1 enda 1 e ranges from 

1 0 C to 32° C. Very seldom does the temperature fall below freezing 0° C. 

Hydrology 
The factors whi ch determine the hydrology of Glendale are climate, soil and 

vegetation. Climate determines the amount of water which precipitates on the 

watershed. This precipitation determines the potential for stream flow and the 

level of the water table during the wet season . The structure of the so il is 

important for its porosity (water hold i ng capacity) or lack of porosity. Vege

tation helps to stabilize st ream banks. stee p s lopes, and sha ll ow soils from 

rapid runoff and flooding. Vegetation al so reduces the so il temperature and 

soil evaporation . 

Mil' and Sect i on Creeks are spring streams which are the sou rce of water for 

Glenda le 's t wo water impoundments. These streams are subject to low surruner flows. 

Cow Creek is the major surface water cha nnel in the area . According to a report 

prepared by the U.S. Geologic Survey in 1969 , the wate r in Cow Creek ;s genera ll y 

so ft and concent rat i ons of contaminants are well below c lean water requirements 

for drin ki ng water. The Cow Creek runoff pattern follows very closely the pre

cipita tion pattern within the dra ina ge basin. 

The geology of the Gl endale area suggests a la ck o f porous stratum and a 

predominance of c lay and shale, a comb in ation which i s normally not conducive to 

large perched ground water deposits . Due to the nonconformity of the underlying 

rock strata. the well s in the Glendale area vary in their ou tput from one gallon 

per minute to 100 gallons perminute. The 1973 HGE Comprehens ive Development Pro

gram for Water Systems Improvements for Glendale, states "the development of 

adequate wells as a source of water supply for the City of Gl endale is not 

advocated" . 
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uses. The So il Conservation Service. ar) agency of the United States Department 

of Agriculture. has established a codified series of soi l interpretati ons for the 

State of Oregon in order to create a common basis for soi l eva luation. 

Durin g April 

around Glenda l e. 

1979, a detailed so il s urvey was made of the urban study area 

The survey was done to the standards set forth by the Soil 

Conservation Service. The majority of the so il s around Gl endal e are three dis

tinct terrace levels. and are developing from material deposited by Cow Creek 

and Windy Creek. The first l evel has rece'nt deposits of 9ravels and some sands. 

The second l evel has deep, well drai ned loam soils. The third level ; s sma ll in 

extent. It has deep. well drained c1a,Y loam soils on it. Besides creek deposits 

the area ha s deep red clay soi l s starting at the base of the mountains which 

surround Glendale. The parent materia l is weathered rock transported by gravity 

from the sedimentary and metamorph i c rocks of the mou nta ins . The distribution of 
soils in The Cow Creek va ll ey at Glendal e i s depicted on the Soils Capability Nap. 

Ur ban So i 1 Us es 

Genera·ll y. the 'soils within the City' s urban area are of the two types: 

Those so il s deposited by the c reeks. particularly the Evans Se ries 25ZX . and 

those soil s transported from the mounta i ns. speci fi ca 11 y the Poll ard Series 

520C. The restrictive feature of t he Evans soil for urban uses is occas i ona l 

flooding while the restrictive fe atures of the Pol l ard soil are slope, moderate 

erosion hazard and low strength for roadfill compaction. Po ll ard soils can be 

found along the southern and eastern boundaries of the current city l imits and 

presumably within the city on s l opes greater than 12%, although no soil analy

sis was done inside the city limits to verify th i s assumption. 

Agriculture/Forest So il s 

Generally the so il s of the Cow Creek Vall ey at Glendale are suitable for 

agricultural uses. However. in order to provide sui tabl e choice of l ands for 

industrial use and provide opportunities to expand the local economy, an 

exception i s taken to t he agricul tura1 goal for the lands north/northwest of 

the railroad (already in the City limits for the most part). An ·exception 

is al so applied to those lands along the creek to the east of the existing 

Glendale City limits where residential development has occured and the area ;s 

necessary to round out the growth area and prov i de economy and continuity of 

City services for residenti a l uses, 

The Forest Lands Goal is generally not applicable to the City as the lands 

suitabl e for forest capability are outside the ex i st in g City Limits and the Ur ban 

Growth Bounda ry south of the City, The s l opes are above 12%, but no furth er 
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The lesser slopes. O~ to 3~ . occur mostly north of Pacific Avenue on Evans 

so il underlain by alluvium. Thi s soil i s well dralned and thi ck, presenting 

few problems for development except occa s i ana 1 fl oodi ng . The mader a te slopes. 

3% to 12%. are generally 1 oca ted between Pac i fi c Avenue and Montgomery Street 

presumably on Pollard soil underlain by sedimentary bedrock. Because of its 

high clay content. Pollard soils have somewhat low strength for roads and 

streets . The soil also has some shr ink- swell limitations for bearing the 

weight of buildings. The greater s lopes , 12% to 25% . occur south of Mont

gomery. As a general ru l e . 12% - 25~ s lopes are s uitable for most urban de 

velopment when constructive/protect i ve guidelines for development are in place. 

The areas identifi ed as having s l opes of 3% - 12% s l ope. will be protected 

from potential erosion and earth movement by guidelines setforth in the zoning 

and subdivision ordinances . The specific Goals and Poli Cies section will 

identify these ordinances and the specific l ocat ion of the guidel ines . The 

same protection will be given to those lands of 12% - 25% s l ope. with t he 

guidelines becoming more restrictive. al so to be set forth/ identified in the 

zoning and subdivision or di nances throug h the Goals and Policies section of 

this document. 

Floodplain lands a re another i mportant factor to be considered whe n de

velopment and construction are proposed to take place. Floodplains are t hose 

lands that are inundated by standing water during a flood and is usually under

lain with sands and gravels , subject to both flooding and a high water table. 

Rainfall in the Cow Creek watershed above Gl endale varies from 35 inches to 50 

nches per year . mostl y from October to March. Major rain events are to occur 

every 100 to 500 year s . However , these major rain events must be considered 

random occurren ces which can happen with certain irregularity . 

The Flood Insurance Rate Ma 'p completed for the City of Glendale. Oregon 

in 1978. indicates the location of the 100 yea r and 500 yea r flood levels. It 

al so shows that the Floodway is contained within the banks of Cow Creek. The 

100 year flood i s also contained with i n the creek banks of Mill and Section 

creeks. Therefore. the area of Flood Fringe deSignation is totally along Cow 

Creek and is shown on the Land Use Designation Map. 

The approximate floodplain in the Glendale urban area whi ch would be 

covered by a 100 year flood i s depicted on Maps A and H. The flood prone 

area s in the city are loca ted north of Montgomery-Gil bert-Sether Streets . 

The flood fringe area i s also shown on the Fu t ure Land Use Map. 
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AIR, WATER AND LAND QUALITY 
Environmental Quality 

The phrase 'environmental quality' usually refers to the condition of our 

physical surroundings: the forests. the atmosphere. the waterways. and the 

land itself. In recent years, there has been a growing concern over the qua li ty 

of the air, water, and land, which many people feel is declining. Frequently 

people have been attracted to li ve in a particular area because of good environ 

menta l quality, only to have it gradually deteriorate. Concern has been shown 

not just for the aesthetic character of the physical environment, but also for 

the relationship between its condition and peoples health. 

The discussion that follows exam.ines th~ relative quality of air. water. 

and l and in the Glendale area. 
Air Quality 

The Oregon Department of Environmental Qua l ity (DEQ) is the agency charged 

with regulating air contaminants. At the present time, the on.ly air .quaH.ty 

monitoring station in Douglas County is located i n Roseburg, 46 miles north of 

Glendale. Measurements taken at this station indicate no viol ations of Oregon ' s 

air quality standards. 

The prevailing winds in the Gl endale area appear to be through the hi ll s 

from the west to the east. Any emissions of dust which occasionally occur from 

the wood mills is carried down the valley to the east, away from the developed 

area. 

Wa ter Qua 1 ity 

The sources of dr in king water for Glenda le are Mill, Section and Cow Creeks. 

The quality of water taken from these water sources depends upon the season. 

During the winter months the water is generall y good with the exc~ption of t urbid

ity (muddiness) caused from soil erosion in the watersheds. Duri ng the sUlTlTler 

months, the water quality is affected by high water temperatures and consequent 

algae growth. The 1969 U.S. Geolog i c Survey stated the water in Cow Creek is 

genera l ly soft and concentrations of contaminants are well below cl ean water re

quirements for drinking water. Douglas County i s in the process of purchasing 

l ands for compl etion of the studies of Galesville Dam which wil l assist in main-. . 
taining the water qua lity in Cow Creek . The project has been favorably viewed 

by the Government for funding, pendin g compl etion of the environmental impact 

statement . Voters in Douglas County have approved the project by 75% of those 

voting. Any winter turbidity and summer algae problems now experienced will 

be substantially decreased when this project is completed. 





The regional site is adequate presently. but is not adequate for the time 

span of this plan. The City will participate with other jurisdictions in 

determining a new program for disposal of solid waste. 

Noise Poll uti on 

The two wood 'lIi1ls. Gregory Timber Resources and Superior Lumber. are 

outside the UGB, but create some industrial background noise. Noise from 

the railroad 1s negligible . A freight train comes through town to serv i ce 

the industrial s ites outside the UGB. on the average of 3 times a day. 

No other measurable noise is ideotifia~le in the area. 
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valley's agricultural land . later railroad . const ruction and gold mining 
attracted many peopl e. During the railroad cons tru ct i.on and gold boom. 

Glenda l e was a typical western town wh ere the s i x gun was the law. When 
the go ld was depl et ed and railroad cons tru ction moved on down the line . the 
town finally qui eted down and became primarily a lumber town . The first 

white school opened in 1863 . In 1882 a Russian-Jewish cOlT)l1lunal farm was 
establ i shed approximately one mi l e eas t of Glendale . The farm was fou nded 
by Marxis t-minded Jewish university s tudents fleeing CZari st oppression . 
At its height the colony had a populati on of 65. In ternal discontent and a 

fire whi ch damaged the main communal ha ll pre~eded the break up of the colQ~y 
in 1887. In 1883 the town plat was laid out by Solomon Abraham and called Julia 

after his wife . He constructed the first sawmill a year ear l ier to help suppl y 
timber for the railroad construction. Ju li a al so served as the rai l road t er

mina l . In l ater 1 88~ the name cha nged from Jul ia to ' Glendale . and \'Ias iocorpcrratec 
in 1901. Al though Glendale was supported by agr i culture dur ing settlement, 

lumber later became the most importa nt industry. 

The Statewide Inventory of Hi stor i c Si tes and Bui ldings in Douglas County 
depi cts the Glendale area as be in g in a high densi ~y area for archeolo gi ca l 

s i tes, but none were identifi ed ins ide the City or the UGB. The on ly s ites 

with possible hi sto ri cal s ignifican ce l ie too fa r outside th e UGB to be 
included in the Plan Inventory. The few older structures a long Pacifi c Avenue 

in Glenda l e ha ve been reco nstuct ed . remodeled, or removed followi ng the fire 
that nearly burned the ent ire town over 25 years ago. As a result. there are no 

buildings wi thin the City or the UGB with suffici ent hi sto rical significance to 
include then in the Pl an inven t ory. 

A comple te 11st of historica l preservation pro grams. both state and fede ral 
can be found in the appendices to this plan . 

Recreati on 

Recreation can be defined as the pl eas urable and constru cti ve use of 
l eisure time through some fo rm of activity. either phys i ca l or mental. The 

amount of land needed to provi de the qpportunfiTe's for recreation depends UDon 
the types of activities required by the citiZens. The types of activit ies are 
determined by the various soc ietal gro ups within the t own . Basically. these 

groups are ch ildren,work-age adults and senior citi zens. 

Preschool chi l dren need oppo rtuniti es for phys i ca l activity. 
tunities can be provi ded by ci ty parks with pl aygounds . by schools 

These oppo r
and by homes. 
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POPULATION AND ECONOMICS ELEMENT 

Population Analysis 

Introduction 

Population statistics are important factual informati on whi ch are required 

in order to determine Glendale's future housing and land use needs to the year 

2000. The age and sex distribution qf Glendale's population helps to determine; 

the housing type which will be needed (one-level units for the elderly. multi

family for singles and young couples. single family for middle-aged with fam i

lies) the characteristics of the work force, and the potential for indigenous 

population growth. Family size helps to determine the size of the housing units 

needed and the amount of land needed to accolMlodate the housing units. Popula

tion trends and projections examine the history of population changes in Glendale, 

compare these with current trends for the region, and project the future popula

tion by using an exhaustive number of data sources. 

Age and Sex Distribution 

2 

4 

TABLE 1 

POPULATION BREAKDOWN BY AGE GROUP 

AGE GROUP 

0-5 

6-17 

18-24 

25- 44 

45-64 
65+ 

GLENDALE 
% OF TOTAL 

8.0%1 

16.2 

13.7 

14 .8 

29.3 

17.6 

COUNTY % 
OF TOTAL 

10 .1 2 

26.6 

8 . 9 

23.5 
21. 7 

9. 1 

T.4BLE 2 

MEDIAN AGE4 

COUNTY GLENDALE 

29.6 Years 28.6 Years 

U.S. Census, Fifth Count, 1970 

STATE 

29.0 Years 

"1970 Population and Housi:"!g Data," County Hu~.~.n Itesources Da ta 

County Human Resources Data and Socia-Economic Indicators 
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Population Trends and Projections 

In 1979, population projections were developed for the c ities and Doug las 

County by a private planning co ns ultant under co ntra ct with the Umpqua Regional 

Council of Governments. The following figure s were projected for the City of 

Glendale. are compared against the County. and are used throughout the plan. 

TABLE 4: POPULATiON PROJECTiONS 

1980 1990 2000 

Glendale 855 878 938 1080 1015 - 1234 

(Growth Ra te) 1 .9 - 2.2 0 . 9 - 2 .1 0.8 1.3 

Incorporated 
Areas 42,845 44,052 49,862 - 57,896 57 .• 910 69,961 

(Growth Ra te) 2.8 3. 1 1.5 2.8 1.5 - 1.9 

Total County 87,157 91 , 816 100 ,671 - 116,504 113,405 136,695 

(Growth ~ate) 2.0 2.5 1.5 2.4 1.2 1.6 

The consultant' s projections for incorporated/urban arffiS in Douglas 

County, show that Glendale will grow at a s lower ra te. The reason for thi s 

i s related to the projected economic condit ion s for the county which will 

cause the population growth to locate in the large urban areas such as 

Sutherl in and Roseburg in order to conserve energy and find jobs. 

The projected 1234 population for the year 2000 has bern agreed to by 

the County and is used as the basis for all of the plans projections. 
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of Glendale's 1978 median family income. assuming Glendale' s income fo ll owed 

similar growth patterns, yields a figure of $12.747. Thi s i s 77% of t he co unty 

median famil y income and about 71% of the s t ate median income. The implica

tions of s uch a f inding co uld be two: that Glendale's work force i s unde rpaid 

by state s tandards, or that Glenda1e"s work force is under-utilized. 

Work Force 

In the population analysis, it was s tated t hat 57.8% of Glendale's popula

tion in 1970 wa s of work force age between 18 yea r s and 64 years of age. Of the " 

work force. 51% wer e women. In 1970, 59% of the total Glendale work force was 

employed. Of thi s 59%, 36% were women . 

TABLE 1: WORK FORCE BY PARTICIPATION ANO SEX 

Work Force as % of 
, Total Population 

Participation 'as 
% of Work Force 

Women Participat i on 
as '.t: of Work For ce 

G1enda1e1 (1970) 57 . 8% 59% 36% 

County 1 54. a 62% 32 % 

State (1977) 60.0%2 73%3 

The l ow part i c i pation by women in the work force can be expl ained in part 

by the past trend in the regional industry that requires heavy , manual l abo r 

which i s generally unsuited for women. However, regardless of this qua li fica 

tion, there remains a la rge portion of the fema l e work force which is under 

utilized both in the county and in Glendale. In addition. Glendale's work force 

participation i s somewhat lower than that of the county and consequently i ndi

cates a somewhat depressed local economy and / or a seaso nally under-ut ilized work 

for ce. 

An importan t fa ctor to consider when evaluating the existing ~ork force and 

potential labor markets is the education l eve l of the work force. Tabl e 2 s hows 

how Glendale compares with other jurisdi ct ions in med i an number of years of edu 

ca tion for the population. 

1 

2 

3 

TABLE 2: MEOIAN LEV EL OF EOUCATION 

Glendale 

9.3 yea r s 

County 

11 .9 yea r s 

1970 U.S. ~ensus , 5th Count 

Soc ia Econom i c Indicators, 1977 

Sta t e 

12.3 years 

United States 

12. 1 years 

State of Oregon Em ployment Divi Sion, Research & Stat.1 s ti cs Division 
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system; and although this aspect is particularly good during economic booms. 

the negative aspects of such s ingle s ided dependence can be disastrous during 

an eco nomic s lump . 

t~any reports now point to a down turn i n the lumbe r and wood products 

indus try by the turn 0 f the cen t ury . Three in pa rt i cu 1 ar deserve menti on. 

First. the Beuter report' predicts that the empl oyment in Douglas County ' s 

1 umber indus t ry cou 1 d drop by a s much as 26% of i ts 1976 product i on by the 

year 2000 . The Occupational Emp loyment Trends in the State of Oregon. December 

1976, fore casts that the lumbe r and wood products industry is expected to ex

perience a long-te rm dec l ine and that i f current lumber poli c i es cont inue over 

t he next 30 years , then emp l oyment i n t he lumber and wood products indus try 

would decl ine 25% . If current pol icies sh i ft to and r ema in on a s us tai ned 

yield basis, then employment will decline 7 to 11 % over the 30 year period. 2 

In a r eport by Paul Flacco. 3 it is concluded that the county-wide impact of 

the projected cutback in the timber economy will cause 1800 job losses i n the 

timber sector and 1700 job losses in the nontimber sector. This is about a 

20% cutback in the lumber and wood products secto r and about a 7% cutbac k i n 

the non l umbe r sec tor countywide. The impact in Glendale could be expected to 

be heavier because of the city 's over - dependence on this resource . 

Economi c Trends 

According to the preceeding discussion of the factors which compose the 

economic cha ra cter of Glendale . the city i s compa ra bl e to Douglas County . 

The refore , a regional economic ana l ysis ca n be made which will incl ude Glen

da l e as an i ntegra l part of the regio n . The regional a na l ysis ; s more i nd i ca 

tive of economic co nditions because the data base is larger and consequently 

accounts for mo re variables. 

Data collected on a statewide basis demonstrates a diverse economy for 

Oregon. However . data collected on a regionwide basis demonstrates a depend 

ence in Do uglas County on certain resource-related eco nomi c activities as well 

as dependence on other counties to provide services and goods. Slight l y l ess 

2 

3 

Timber for Oregon's Tomo rrow . An Analysis of Reasonably Possible Occ urrences . 
by John Beuter et aI, 1976 

Occupational Employment Trends in the Sta te of Oregon , Oecember 1976, by 
Research and Statisti cs Section . State of Oregon Employment Div i sio n . pp 22 - 23 

Projected Income and Emp l oyment Impacts of a Decl ine in t he Timbe r Reso urce 
Base of a High l y Timber-Dependent .Economy by Paul Ri cha rd Flacco . J une 1978, 
pg . 67 
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land use is 8.95 acres _ Glendale has 3.85 acres. The large differences between 
Gl enda 1 e and the means for other ci ti es 0 f compa rab 1 e size i ndi ca tes the need fo r 
Glendale to set aside larger areas of land for both future commercial and indus
trial development. 

Level of Public Facilites 
When co nsi der ing -economic develo pment , the l ~''''e l O;f public facilitie s must 

be evaluated in order to determine which commercial or industrial land uses can 

be located in the city. It is i mportant to ascertain whether or not water and 
sewer serv ice can serve the site at competitive rates with appropriate capacity . 

Also of some concern to industrial developers is whether or not the s i tes are 
accessible to major highway routes or have highway frontage or are adjacent to 

the main line of a railroad . 

Water Service - An important consideration is the extent of expansion of the 
existing water distr i bution system which may be required to provide adequate 

fire flows to the industrial development to meet fire protection requirements. 
Glendale has ' a good water distribution system, however, there are some problems 

with water supply. For further information on the water distribution system, 
see the Public Facilities Element of this plan . 

Sewer Service - The Glendale sewer system is new. having a design capacity of 

.387 million qallons per day which is three fo ld more sewer c.aDactty than cur
rently needed by the community. Therefore. Glendale has adequate sewer capacity 

to acconvoodate future commerci a 1 and i dustria 1 growth . See the Publ i c Facil iti s 

Element of this plan for further information. 

Tra nsportation - One of the most important l ocat ion cons iderat ions of an indu s

trial site is the transport services available at the site. Rail is cons idered 
essentia l for oost industrial sites . Southern Pacific Railroad serves Glendale 

with 1 mai n track. 9 yard tracks. 1 spur track to Gregory Timber Resources annd 

1 spur track to Superior Lumber Products. Since the . 1950's, the 

location of industry near highway systems has been of major importance. There 

are three primary advantages of Interstate Highway location : 1) transport savings 

which permits measurement of distance in terms of time due to convenience and 
speed of tru cks; 2) expanded la bor market due to the speed and timeliness afforded 

the commuter; and 3) expanded market area due to the speed and t imeliness of 
trucks. Glendale i s lo cate~ 3 miles west of Interstate Highway 5 which is the 
major north-south highway for the west co ast. The access road from the highway 
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HOUSING ELEMENT. 

INTRODUCTION 

Housing by definition is a dwell ing provided for people. The State of 

Oregon requires local and county jurisdictions to provide for the housing 

needs of .citizens at price ranges and rent levels which are equal in measure 

with the ability of the citizen to pay. Since · ;nflation is driving up the 

cost of durable goods faster than wage and salary increases, the local gov

ernments are faced with a difficult task to provide affordable housing for 

tHeir citizenry. However. one of the requirements of the Oregon Statewide 

Housing Goal offers a partial solution - each jurisdiction is to allow for 

flexibility of housing location, type and density. 

location 

Housing location generally has not been much of a problem for lo cal jur

isdi ctio ns 1n the past. The fertile river valleys were open and relatively 

level affording pl enty of land suitable for urban development. However. the 

post-war immigration and the more recent immigration of the seventies has 

dramatically depleted the supply of availab le land suitable for housing. In 

addition, the farmers of the state advocated st rong legislative action to 

protect Oregon1s remaini ng inventory of agricultural land. The State legis

lature responded to the farmers plea by mandating land use law in Oregon which 

protects agricultural land from urbanization. Appropriately, cities must 

become more efficient in the urbanization of land located in and near its 

boundaries. Thi s requires a select i on process which predetermines the housing 

needs and measures the proposed land use developments against those needs. 

The proponents of the developments must show that the proposal wi'll meet the 

criteria for housing needs established in the comprehensive plan of the city. 

The location of the development must be within the facilities service area of 

the city, hence the Urban Growth Boundary of the c ity. The city is determined 

to include the lands within its growth boundary which can be served by c ity 

services in the most cost efficient manner. Therefore, location for housing is 

a prime consideration when selecting land for residential development. 

HOUSING TYPE AND DENSITY 

There are three basic housing types ;n the City : 

Pe rcent 

Number 

Single Family Mobile Home 

73% 15% 

208 42 

Mul ti family 

12% 

35 

TOTAL 

100% 

285 
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HOUSING COSTS 
Housing ~ype is an issue directly related to the cost of the dwell ing 

and to the l~nd area needed for housing for the city. Traditionally. the 

si ngle-family wood-frame house has been the most popular dwelling and the 

most expensive. now costing $30.00 to $40 . 00 per square foot of living space. 

The Single family dwell ing offers greater living space, individual architec

ture and deSign, remodeling/modification cha racteri stics and generally larger 

lot sizes. However. the cost in dollars is usually more for this housing type . 

Labor and lumbe r costs have risen significantly s ince the 1950·s. Accord ing 

to information extrapolated from the Oregon Building Permit Summary of Hay 1979. 

the cost of new sing l e family house cons truct i on i s rising 2% per mo nth. In 

addition, the cost of la rge r es identi a l lots is now between 15% and 20% of the 

total cost of development. Fully serviced lots in most cities are one dollar 

per square foot and upwards. 

The single-family factory-built house, specifically mobi le homes, are a 

less expensive al ternative to the wood frame house . These dwel l ing types cost 

between $20 .00 and $30.00 per square foot of living space and generally require 

smaller lot s izes . The largest factory built mobile home is comparable in 

living s pa ce to a small to medium s ized wood-frame house. However, the factory

built house is precision made, making it weatherproof, energy efficient and 

relatively maintenance free. 

A third type of housing i s the mult i family common -wall wood or steel frame 

dwe ll ing. Economy of scale plays an important ro l e in reducing the cos t s for 

this dwelling type. Instead of several individual houses on severa l l ots as in 

the Sin gl e family tradit i on, the mul t ifamil y method is one of severa l indivi dua l 

dwell in g units on one l arge lot. All the units share a commo n wall with one an

other as well as the cost of construction. Building one large house to accom

modate severa 1 dwe 11 i ngs defrays the cos t a f cons truct ion over more househo 1 ds 

while holding building cos ts down because of the common sHe and sma ller units. 

HOUSING COSTS RELATED TO INCOt1E 

For the purposes o f housing and economic analYSiS, HUD defines low income 

families as those fa milies whose income wa s under 80% of the median income for 

the region . In 1978 the county's median income was $16 , 505. 

this i s $13 , 204. In 1978 Gle ndale's median family income was 

Eighty percent of 

$12,747 . Since 

the med ian family income i~ the midpoint of all family in comes when arrayed 

numerically, then $13.204 i s above the income of over 50% of Glendale's 

families. pla c in g the se fam ilies in HUO's low income class i ficat i on. From 

Augus t 1978 to January 1979 , the med ian pri ce for homes for sale in Dougl as 
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wh i c h has been di s p"layed frequent~y in hous ing s urveys which cons i der both in

ter ior and ext"erior criteria, i s that the exter ior condition of a dwelling unit 

i s re fl ec tive of the interior condition of the unit. 

The factors t hat we re considered in eva luating the exterior condi t ion of 

houses are divided in major and minor factors. The major factors were the 

roof, foundation, wafl s / s iding. porch struc ture , and paint. The minor factor s 

taken into co ns ideration we re the \oli ndows. screens, doors, and chimneys. 

Each dwelling unit wa s given one of fo ur ra tings, which are as follO\'Is: 

Standard, substanda rd minor , substa nda r d major , and dilapidated . Foll ow ing 

is the definition for each of the fo ur possible ratings: 

Standard : A dwelling unit that satisfies a majority of the evaluating criteria. 

There may exist one minor defect, but it i s of such a nature that .it 

can be corrected by the average homeowner in the course of regular 

maintenance. '. 

Substandard Minor: A dwelling unit that i s basically sou nd but that i s suffer

ing from neglect in at least two mino r factors or one major factor 

of co ns idera ti on. These defects are stil l of s uch a na ture that the 

average homewoner can repair them. 

Substandard Ma jor: A dwelling unit i n need of exten s ive repa ir in either the 

minor or major factors of considerat i on. These repairs are beyo nd 

the capabilities of the average homeowner and could not be rectified 

in regular home main te nance. Extensive rehab ilitation efforts are 

required to bring these structu~es up to a standard ratin g. 

Dilapidated: A dwelling unit su f fe rin g from so ma ny defic iencies as t o be un

suita ble fo r habitation and economi ca ll y unfeasible to rehab i litate. 

Cons ideration should be made to remove them from the corrmunity ' s 

housing s tock. 

A different set of crite r ia wa s used to evaluate the sta ndards of mob il e 

homes. Beca use of the nature of mob il e homes and the pl acement techni ques. 

the ex i ste nce of the tie downs and sk i rt in g were cons i dered along with the 

mobi l e home ' s roof and s iding in the rating . 
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EX PECTED HDUS I NG NEED 

Expected housing need is computed from (a) household s ize , (b) vacancy 

rates and (e) population project i ons . . 

(a) Information from the 1970 U.S. Census showed the average household 

size in Glendale to be 2.7. Bonnieville Power Administration prepared est i

mates of household size to the year 2 ,000 for Douglas County. Adjusti ng thi s 

County wide projection, usi ng ratio of person per household for Glendale in 

1980 (2.65). it i s projected that the household s ize for Glendale in the year 

2DOO would be 2.41 . 

(b) In order for the housing market to operate effectively (balanced supply 

and demand) the State Housing Division suggests that the sa les vacancy ra te 

should range between 1.75 

range between 5.0 and 6 .5 

and 2 . 0 percent and the rental vacancy rate should 
I percent. Both of these rates should be fairly 

uniform throughout the various price levels to ensure that famll ies of dif-

fering incomes have equal access to available units. 2 Based on the foregoing, 

Douglas County's projection of future housing units will include computations 

for an ideal sales vacancy rate of 2.0 percent and an ideal rate of 6.0 percent 

for rental vacancies. The overall available vacancy rate used in the housing 

projection combines both the sales and rental rate into one factor. 3 In the 

Douglas County Comprehensive Plan , Housing Element, page 50, this figure is 

given as : 1995 - 2000 I .02 x .66 = .0132 (Owner) and .D6 x .34 = .0204 

(Re nte r ) for an overall rate of . 0336. This vacancy rate was used in making 

the needed housing projections for this plan . 

(c) The upper population projection for Gl e ndale in the yea r 2,000 ; s 1 ,234. 

USing the above factors, the total number of needed housing units by year 2,000 

will be 512. This i s calculated by dividing the household s i ze into the pr o

jected population . The vacancy factor increases the expected housing need to 

530 housing units . 

Year 2 ,000 population = 
divided by 

equals needed hous ing units year 2000 
+ vacancy factor (.0336) 

equa 15 to ta 1 un its needed by year 2, 000 
less existing units 

EQUALS AODITIONAL UNITS NEEDED OVER NEXT 

2 

3 

20 yea r s - - - -

Housing Planning in Oregon, p. 55. 

"Corrmunity Housing Handbook," p. 13. 

Housing Planning in Oregon, p. 205. 

I ,234 
2 . 41 

512 
18 

530 
285 

245 

(persons per household) 
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purchasers who ha ve gra duated from the multi-fami ly l iving comp l ex in to a 
"pla~e of their own". 

Based on thi s changing trend in the attitudes of the sma ll city toward 
mobile ho·me ownership. the following housing mix is projected for the yea r 
2,000: 

PROJECTED HOUSING MI X Needed 
Mix 1970 1979 2000 New Un; ts 

Single Family 240/94% 208/73% 345/65% 137/56% 

Mul ti-Family 13/5% 35/12% 79/15% 44/1 8% 

~'obil e Homes 2/1 % 42/15% 106/20% 64/26% 

355/1 00% 285/1 00% 530/1 00% 245/1 00% 

SUMMARY 
The housing data informs the community of i ts relative housing situat i on. 

The data reveals that 50% of the households are occupied by low income fami lies . 
while 43% of the hou si ng units are suffering from neglect or are in need of 

extensive repair. The data also reveals that the community must provide an 

additional 245 hous ing units du rin g the pl anning period. while the cost of new 
h.ousing i s expected to continue to rise. The community i s currently co nfro nted 

with a ba ck log of hous ing problems and yet it must address the hous i ng needs of 

the futur e as well. True . the city cannot build the needed housi ng or re pair 
the existing dwellings. The cityls role i s to provide the opportuni t i es for 

housing development which will meet the needs of the housing market. The city 

must des ignate sufficient la nd to accommodate hous ing types according to the 
financial capabilities of the citizens. In Glendal e. a need is demonstrated for 

lower cos t housing. such as factory homes or apartments. 

Apartments usuall y cover a greater par~ of the lot with bui l ding or pave
ment. There is more huma n activ ity around apartments . creating a feeli ng of 
coornotion in the nearby residential area. Corner lots are good lo cations for 

apartments . because co rners increase the road frontage. whi ch tends to dimini sh 
the traffic prob l ems ca used by higher density dwellings. Corner lots al so pro
vide mo re open space for the apartment dwellers . which reduces the feeling of 
confinement usually associated with higher density dwel lin gs. Ad equate off-
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PUBLIC FACILITIES ELEMENT 

In troduc ti on 

Urban f ac ilitles and serv i ces refer to the following: police protect i on. 

fire protection; sa nitary facilities. storm drainage facilities. water system, 

planning. zoning and subdi vision contro l s . health se r vi ces. recreational facil

ities , conrnuni-cat ion servi ces, and corrmunity governmenta l services . 

The followin g concerns were reviewed in r elat i on to each public faeil ities 

element to insure coordination among those planning for expansion and publi c 

serv i ces proj ecti ons. 
1. Public facilities s hould be coo rdinated with plans for the urban growth 

area so that urban growth does not 'ou tstrip' the capacities of the 
fa ciliti es , especially sewer and wate r . 

2. Op t ions for financing the extension of publ ic facilities should be r e
v iewed and coordinated with plans for the transition of rural land to 
urban uses. so that the costs associated with ur banization will be 
borne by those who benefit from the devel o pment . 

3. A public facility should be prov i ded in an urbanizable area only when 
there is provision for the coo rdina ted deve l opment of all other urba n 
facilities appropr i ate to that area. 

Urban Facil iti es 

Police Protect ion . The 1983 contract with the Douglas County She riff's 

Department s uppli es Glendale with two (2) 40 hour deputies per week . I n pre

paring a service plan. police and s heriff departments usuall y take cr i me 

stati s tics. specifically. "the number of actual cr imes per capita and further 

eva lua te serv i ce requt!rements on the basis of the type of serv i ce in demand. 

Of course , in this day of decreasing budgets and funds. we also know that t he 

economi c fi gures can be a ma j or factor. 

In areas of residenti a l property. res ide nts will make the highest demand for 

se r vi ce calls, but only mo derate ones for surve illance to prevent or deter 

crimes against peop le and property. Similar ly , i n these areas the re will be 

r elatively littl e need for tra ffi c contro l . By co ntras t, industrial land gen

era ll y requires a high l eve l of patrol t o preven t a nd deter crimes aga ins t the 

properties . but make feltl demands for ser vice ca ll s and for the apprehension of 

suspects. In commercial areas, the highest demand will usuall y be for traffi c 

control. with moderate patro l dema nds and few serv i ce calls. Whil e different 

types of po li ce services suit different land uses. the characteristics of the 

pa rti cul ar area will strongly influence the l evel of demand. In the case of 
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Fire Protection services encompass bui1ding and fire code preparation, en

for cement , inspec tion. flre detection, fi re f i ght in g, and pa ramedical care . 

Any increased fire department costs a re us ually refl ected in a higher proper ty 

tax . The City presently has a Fire Truc k Sinking Fund wi th over S60,OOO in 

it. They anticipate l ocat ing and pu rchas in g a good use d fire truck with these 

funds , bu t they first intend to build a new fire barn to hous e it. 

To estimate the economic impact of exte ndi ng fire protect i on services , the 

corrmunity should fi rst set standa rds in terms of acceptable f ire ri sk and 

rating; assess the ca pabiliti es of the existing fi re department; analyze the 

new developmen t to specify the l evel of se rvices t hat will be r equired to 

meet acceptable level s of ri sk and cost effic i ency. The purpose of identify

ing the eX i sting service capabiliti es i s to determine if they can cover any 

new deve 1 opmen t wi thout i ncr eas i ng fi re r i s k and ra ti ng . The city should be 

aware that the cost of extending fire protection services i s generall y a func

t i on of popul ation density, s i ze of serv i ce area internal access , and concen -

tration and co nditi on of bu i ldi ngs . 

whi ch address annexatio ns, the city 

Thus, in considering annexat ions or poli c i es 

should co ns ider the fol l owing : 

(1) If t he fire department is required to se rve more people, then can this be 

accompl ished \ ... ith existinQ manpower and facil Hies or is expansion of the 
department's capabilities requi red? 

(2) Is the department asked to serve a l a r ger geographic area? 

(3) Uhat is the available access? 

(4) Wi ll this affect r es ponse time? 

(5 ) Is the r e a higher concentrat i on of deve lopment projected than currently 

ex i s t s? 

(6) Does th i s request for service indi cate a need for new manpower and /o r 

equipment? 

Typi cal ly , the city will encounter a variety of circumstances when evaluating 

fire serv i ce: 

In f illi ng: A development bu ilt on vacant l and within t he exist i ng c i ty will not 

necessari l y present fire fighting diffi cu lti es unless deve lopment occurs too 

c lose to the el evati on l evel of the water reservoir whi ch would reduce water 

press ure at the hydrants and hinder fire fight in g capabiliti es . Such an area 

could affect the Ci ty' s level of ri sk for the purpose of fire in surance 

underwri ting. 
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are cl osest to the creek. have had large cu lve r ts installed to ca rry t he water 

to Cow Creek. With the addition of driveway cu lverts and perhaps larger cul

ve rts under roadways when they are repa ired , the City has adequately controlled 

the runoff from development and does review these conce rns at time of Commiss i on 

and Council revi ew. 

5. Water System. 

The City of Glendale ha s a 400 ,000 gpd water Treatment facility and ~ajo r 

distributi on system completed in 1975. Specifications on design indicate this 

i s an adequate suppl y for a pro jected population of 1, 550 . Consumpti on records 

indicate that 125 ,000 gallons per day i s t he average water use in the Glendale 

sys tem . At the accepted 200 gpd per perso n water use times the 820 population 
figure, Glendale i s using les s than the 164,000 gpd t hese figures indica te . 

Glendale has three so urces of water - Sect i on Creek with 1906 water rights 

of 0.75 cfs - Mill Creek with 1920 water rights of 0.27 cfs - Cow CreeK with 

1973 water rights of 0.40 cfs. Both Section and t·1i11 creeks ha ve two (2) acre 

foot impoundments for a total of 1,303,404 gallons of s torage which i s the city ' s 

mai n source of raw water . Section Creek i s est imated to be the purest and 

cl ea nes t source. Cow Creek i s used mainly for back up water when the Mill and 

Sect ion Creek sources get too l ow. The 6" transmission line f rom Cow Creek 

i s sufficient i n size to meet 1995 demands for water as it i s ca l culated to carry 
1 600,000 9Pd. 

In 1982, the City of Glendale obtai ned its ent ire yea r' s water needs 

from the Section/Mill Creek so urces. The proposed Galesville Dam project above 

Cow Creek will reso l ve any suppl y/source problems which Glendale may occas i onall y 

experience . Construction on this project i s proposed for the 1984-85 fiscal year. 

Glendal e has a 500,000 ga l lon storage tank and another is projected within 

10 years. Thi s 9i ves them presently, with t heir average daily use, 3 days of 

stored water plu s 125 ,000 gall ons for f ire emergency. 

In order to conserve wa te r an~ provide the needed capital for ;~prQ vements 

to the water distribution system in an ongoi ng maintenance program, the city 

should encourage reasonable use of water es pe cia ll y during any dry months. Th i s 

can be accomplished wi th an increa s ing commOdity rate which would be levi ed on 
water cons umed beyo nd the base rate consumption of 3,000 ga llons . 

The city shou ld limit the provision of water service outsi de the city to 
t hose area s where a health hazard exists. 

1 Comprehensive Deve l op Program for Water System Improvements . Oct. 1973 , HG&E 
Eng i ne.ers 
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7. library. Because library services are supported by the County General 

Fund, the City i s not directly 

However, the City is concerned 

concerned with the l'i brary ope ratin g budget. 

with the housi ng and utilities for the library 

as well as enhancing the l eve l of libra ry se rvi ce to the cOnlllunity. 

The current library facility was expanded by approximately 1/3 just two years 

ago in 1981 , by removing existing walls/racks and moving into unused space at 

the south end of the structure. Ms. Marsha Spivey, the curre nt librarian ind i

cates that the useage since that expans ion has a lmost doubled. Thi s shows that 

an add i tional expans ion should be considered ; however. Ms . Spivey is currently 

looking to interior reorganization and space utilization to meet the needs for a 

short time . 

There i s a complimentary rela tionship between school and public librari es. 

Good school libraries influenc e the number and location of branch publi c libra

ries, as well as the size and nature of the book: stock, because they provide 

the library services needed by students. Thus , the public library is allowed 

to place a hi gher pri ority on fu 1 fill i ng the needs 0 f the adu It popu la ti on of 

the cOnJlluni ty. 

Concl usion 

Th e Cay should review periodically the feasibility of expanding the floor 

space of the Glendale Branch Library_ Funds for li brary structure expansion 

are available from several agencies in the Do ugla s County area. 
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In Qrder to eva lua t e the condit i on of exist in g streets and other ci rcula 

tion paths. a visual s ur vey wa s made in 1979. Streets were judged accordi ng 

to their function (arterial, collector. or loca l ) , and were given one of fi ve 

ratings. A good ratin g ind icates that the street is serving its pr'imary func

t ion well . ha s asphalt or concrete pav ing with no s i gnificant deterioration. 

and provides adequate drainage by curb and gutter or proper ditches . A fa ir 

rat ing indicates that the street has an improved, paved s ur face suffering from 

one, or a combinat i on of. the foll owing: surface defects. inadequa t e width to 

handle the amo unt of traffi c us ing the street, o r inadequate drainage. Streets 

rated poor have improved surfaces wi th a combi nat 'i on of the following fa c tors: 

major defec t s in , or general deterioration of . the surfa ce ; inadequate width; 

and poor or non-existant dra inage. Any unimproved s treet i s one t ha t has been 

pl atted but whi ch has not been improved or used as a travel way. The Str eet 

Cond i t i ons Map shows how these criteria were appli ed to the street sys tem of 

Glendale. 

It is signifi ca nt t o no te that t he arteria l streets identif i ed by traffi c 

vo lume and depicted on the Street Circu latio n Map are shown to be in onl y fa ir 

co ndi t ion. It i s i mportant that the arterial s and co ll ectq r s s hou'ld be main

tained in good condition because they carry the gr eatest vo lume of tra ffi c and 

co ns equently are very important to the efficiency of traffic circulation within 

the Ci ty . 

The Street Circulati on f·lap also depi cts the undeve loped s treets in the c ity . 

Some of these s treets are located on ve ry stee p s l opes , mak ing their development 

i mp ro bable. Cons ide ration sho ul d be giv en to vacating these roads in order to 

allow for pla nn ed unit road deve l opment or to a ll ow the land to be put to a better 

us e such as a public park. open space, parking area, or residential l and . 

The thin dashed line on the Street Circulation ~Iap i ndi cates a proposed 

bike path/joggin g t rail . The b;kepath would con nect the Glenda l e Elementary 

School with the High Schoo l. Th is pedestrain trail woul d trave r se one and one

hal f mi l es of deS ignated ro ute al ong Moll y and Sether Stree t s i n the c ity and 

the Gl endale- Pac ifi c Highway i n t he co unty. The City and Co unty mu st coo rd inate 

their develo pme nt of this bi kepath. 

The City i s served by freight t rain on l y. Bus transportat i on has been 

den i ed by both Greyhound and Trailways because of the di stance f rom Intersta t e 

5. Although the City co nt inues to petitio n every few years, in the hope that 
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Energy Conse rva t ion 

The conse rvati on of all forms of energy will become very important during 

the twenty year life of this plan. Energy conservat i on begins wi th the con 

sumer . Glendale has over 820 co nsumers within i ts j uri sd i ction. It is the 

responsib ility of the c i ty to act in behalf of its c i t izens as well as t o 

attempt to influence their beha viour in the interest of public welfare. The 

long term viability of the corrmunity w111 depend upon how well it adapts to 

the changing environment now marked by diminishing resources and i ncrea s ing 

energy cos ts . 

The city must choose methods of conserving energy which are effective and 

equitable . One method is to ensure that city expenditu r es on capital improve

ments are made on a cost effic ient basis over the long t erm . For example . a 

pub1 ic project may require a hig h initial investment . seeming costly in the 

short term. but when amortized over the long term , the project is cost effi

cient. However, a very important point to remember i s to avoid oversizing the 

project. This places an untimely burden on the exist i ng residents and may de

press the development of the community because of a burdensome public debt. 

Another method, related to publ i c control , is the defi nition of street 

standa rds in the city ordinance . It has been shown by some cit ies that narrower 

street widths r educe the cost of development and consequently the cos t of the 

residence to the consumer and the cost of maintena nce and repair to the publi c. 

Narrow streets he 1 p co nserve energy by redu ci n9 automob ; l-e speeds. They a 1 so 

reduce traffic accidents i n res idential areas due to r edu ced tra ffi c speed. 

Narrow stree ts increase dri ver a l ertness and respons iv eness to pot ential accident 

situations. Cul-de- sac stree t s se rvin g less than twenty dwelling units may be as 

narrow as 18 feet between curbs. Thi s width i s greater than two times t he wi dth 

of the fir e truck. Off street parking shou l d be required on cul -de-sacs of thi s 

width . Res identi a l through streets may be 24 to 32 feet wide between cu rbs , 

which allows for some onstreet parking and eme r gency veh i c l e maneuvering. Col

lector streets sho uld be wider than resident ial str eets . in t he range of 28 to 36 

feet. 

Narrow streets will be eas i er to maintain and the cost of repairs wil l be 

lower than wide streets. This is a cost efficient meas ure that may be implemented 

by the city in an equitable manner and result in great sav in gs to new and ex i sting 

residents . 
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GLENDALE FUTURE LAND USE NEEDS 
AND URBAN GROWTH BOUNDARY 

The statewide goal on urbanization. Goal 14, is a very general land use 

planning provision which encompasses those economic aspects of urban growth 

so often neglected by local jurisdictions: economic provision for public 

facilities; and efficient use of vacant land already within the boundaries of 

the city. 

The extension of sewer an"d wat~r lines by a city to rural areas outside 

the urban area without an incidental right for annexation at a later date. 
weakens its control over development patterns and undermines its ability to 

efficiently service the existing residences of the urban area. 

We have previously discussed public facilities and services .. It was de

termined that the capacity of the wastewater treatment plant exceeds the 

demands which will be placed upon it during the planning period. The water 

production and water distribution capabi lities are more than adequate to meet 

the needs of the planning period . However, the water source fluctuates and 

may impede the pro gess of future development. Protection of the city's water

shed (under private ownership) will be a joint city and county concern. The 

proposed Galesville water impoundment will resolve both quantity and quality 

of water and flood concerns. Hm/ever, further urban developments' must be 

measured against the city's ability to supp'ly adequate water year-round to 

the proposed use at the time of consideration. 

In order to complete our analysis for urbani zaUon, we must evaluate the 

land use needs of the residential, commercial, industrial and public land uses 

for the planning period. 

Residential 

In our residential buildable land inventory, it has been determined that 

when land necessary for streets has been removed fran) the available acreage. 

we have approximately 43 acres of vacant land inside the city limits for resi

dential use. Of those 43 acres, 22 ac res has 12%+ slopes and 4 acres is in the 

flood plain. The zoning ordinance has established the criteria under which these 

lands may be developed. This narrows the buildable residential land to approx

imately 17 acres with no cor.!:traints and 26 acres wi th constraints. inside the 
City 1 imits. 
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Corrme rc i a 1 

It has been determined by the Glendale Planning Cmrmission that the idle 

corrmer ci al district is a major issue of conce rn as the current level of com

mercial servi ce has been deemed inadequate. Present commercial bus inesses 

are small , having inadequate inventory , s low turn-over of merchandise. and 

consequent non-competitive prices which are s ignifi ca ntl y higher than convner

cial bus inesses in Grants Pass. Canyonvi l le and Roseburg. As Glenda l e i s not 

within easy corrrnuting of any of these commercia l areas, the need i s to enco ur

age more comme rcial activity within the urban area of Glendale . 

EXisting land use shows approxi mate l y 5 acre s of land is prese nt l y in com

mercia l use with in t he city li mits . Thi s is proposed for corrme r c i al zo ning 

al ong with an additiona l 4 .1 6 acres for a total of 9.16 acres with i n t he city. 

Another 2 . B7 acres is proposed in the Urban Growth Boundary wh i ch wi ll total 

12 .03 acres of commercial land in the City and the UGS. This proposed com

mercial land will help provide the i mpetus for commercial growth during the 

plann ing period. 

Industrial 

According to Table 3 Mean Acreage in Existing Industria l and Corrmercial 

Land Use in the economic analysis. Glendale has .36 acres of industrial land . 

This figure i s onl y 7'1. of the mean for other cities of comparable s ize within 

the county. Within the City limits of Glendale, approximate ly 40 acre s of the 

Southe r n Paci fi c Rail road la nds are proposed for indu s t ri a 1 des i gna tion. 

Southern Pacffic1s po l i cy for i ndustri al use of it ' s land i s a 10 year l ease 

with a 10 year "turn - around " or con tinuat ion . Thi s prov i des l imited use for 

small industries. 

Resource oriented industries us ua l ly require large land areas and t wo are 

already existing outside the City. The s ite selection process ca n, the refo re, 

focus on industries oriented toward markets , transportat ion and la bor. How

ever. some industries do not fit into any of the above criter ia and can locate 

anywhere. Generally . these firms will locate in an area on the basis of life

style and natura l and cultural amenities. 

The above me nti oned industrial categories, market. transportation and labor 

oriented and nono ri ented. are a diverse group whi ch requires s pec ifi c site l o

cat ion criter ia depe nding on the specific indu s try. Genera l ly these indust ri es 

utilize a re fined resource product to produce a consumer reta il good. For many 
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i s the city owned land at both the old wastewater treatment site of .71 

acres a~d the new one with 2.75 acres, although undeveloped there is a 

cons iderable amount of open land on each of these s ites along Cow Creek 

with trees and plant materials conducive to pas s ive r ec reation activities . 

With thi s . approximate ly 10 acres of l and available to bo t h active and 

passive recreation, Glendale more than meets the c riteria of an acre per 

1,000 population, it far exceeds the criter ia presently and for the period 

of the plan. 

The remaining publi c l ands designati on ; s in public uses such as 

City Hall. water faeil ities and wastewater fa e il iti es . 

Just i fi cation Statement 

The forego i ng factua l information explains the City's rationa l e and justifi

catio n for estab1 i sh ing thei r Urban Growth Boundary based on Goal 14 and factors 

1 - 7. The City bel i eves the UGB was established usi ng the criteri a set for th 

by the La nd Conse r vat ion and Develo pmen t Commission and demonstrates the need 

for add itiona l lands in each o f the residential. pub' i e , commercial and indus

t ri al catago ri es . It was done in an orderly manner with cons ideration given 

to cont inuity. economy, and efficiency of boundary and serv i ce ex t ens i ons . 

By annexing lands of ei ther l ike use or prev iou s use in the UGB area. the City 

feel s the i r UGB is reasonable , justifiable, and s hows i ntent to grow in an 

orderly and reasonabl e way following flatter terrain, ex i st ing main roads, and 

ensuring se rvi ces and li vability with no proposed co nfl i cts between uses. 

GLENDALE ACREAGE FIGURES 

Cit,l Limits UG B 
Res identia l Plan Designation ' 117.95 24.83 
Commerci a 1 Plan Des ignation 9. 16 2.87 
Publ ie /Quas i Publ ic Pl an Designation 20.66 

Industrial Pl an Des i gnation (Incl udin9 SPRR l. 49 .81 .70 
Flood Fri nge Designation (Overl ay) 26.0 9.0 
Slope Hazard Designation (Over l ay) 26 .0 16 .0 

TOTAL ACREAGES 249.58 53.4 
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GOALS and POLICIES 

for the 

GLENDALE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 

1980 - 2000 





GOAL 1 

CITIZEN INVOLVEMENT 

GOAL: TO DEVELOP A CI TIZEN INVOLVEMEN T PROGRAM THAT ENSURES 

THE OPPORTUNITY FOR CITIZENS TO BE INVOLVED IN AL L 

PHASES OF THE PLANNING PROCESS. 

POLIC IES : 

1. Glendale shall continue to maintain and conduct as a continuing 
program, the local Citizen's Involvement Program approved by lCDC. 

2. The citizen involvement program shall provide for widespread 
citiZen involvement by selecting members by an open, well publi

cized public process. 

3. The Citizen Advisory Committee shall be responsible for assist

ing the City of Glendal e with the development of a program that 
promotes and enhances citizen invo lvement in land use planning and 
the implementa tion of the cit izen invo lvement program. 

4. Mechanisms shall be established which prov i de for effective two 
way communi cation between citiZens and elected/appointed offi ci al s. 

5. Citizens shall have " the opportunity to be invol ved in the pha ses 
of the planning process as set forth and defined in the goals and 

guidelines for land Use Planning, including preparation of plans 
and implementation measures, plan content. plan adoption, minor 

changes and major revisions in the plan and implementati on measures. 

6. Feedback. mechani sms s ha 11 be prov i ded so tha t c iti zens wil 1 re
ceive "information from the policymakers and respond. 

7. Glendale shall insure that appropriate informa tion is made avail

able through community calendars. area newspapers (Grants Pass. 
Canyonville, Roseburg) in an understandable and informative manne r. 
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OPEN SPACES, SCENIC AND HISTORI C AREAS AND 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

GOAL 5 

GOAL : RECOGNIZE AND RESPECT THE NATURAL BEAUTY OF THE AREA SO 

THAT IT MAY BE ENJOYED BY ALL CITIZENS IN THE PRESENT 

AND THE FUTURE. 

POLICIES: 

1. The City of Glendale will coordina te with Douglas County and work 

toward the preservation of the surrounding open space quality as re
lated to the lan d use needs within the Cou nty_ 

2. Due to the visual significance on the community. the City will 
encourage Douglas County to allow the ridgetops to remain as a 

linear element of the open space needs of Glendale, allowing the 

po tenti al for scenic views and vistas. 

GOAL: PROTECT HI STOR I C AREAS FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS 

POLICIES: 

1. The City encourages the county to cons ider the Glendal e Cemetery 

for its hi storical s i gn ifi ca nce and poss ible inclusi on in the County 

Comprehens ive Plan. 

2. The City will coord inate/coo perate with the County in determining or 

lo cati ng s ites of historical significance in the Glendale area and 
ass i s t in disseminating information as to Sta te and Federal Programs 

to interested individuals or groups. 

GOAL: TO PROVIDE A SUPPLY OF WATER ADEQUATE TO MEET THE COMMUNITY'S 

NEEDS, AND TO PROTEC T THE QUALI TY OF THAT SUPPLY. 

POLICIES: 

1. The City shall endeavor to protect the quality of Cow Creek by 
hono ri ng its discharge permit. 

2 . Section Creek and Mill Creek watersheds are designated as areas of 
special concern. The landholders of the watersheds will be encouraged 

to develop a management program that will diminish erosion and potential 
pollution problems for the City ' s water suppl y. 
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GOAL 6 

AIR, WATER AND LAND RESOURCES QUALITY 

GO.AL: TO PRESERVE THE A IR, WATER AND LAND QUALJ TY 

POLICIES: 

1. The City shall comply with all State and Federal statutes and 

rules, and the Federal Environmental Standards to protect air. 

water and land resources. 

2. Present and future drinking water shall satisfy Federal stand
ards of quality. 

3. Wastewater treatment faciliti es shall satisfy DEQ standards for 

the quality of such discharges by the City. 

4. Any future industrial development will be considered for any 

negative environmental impacts to air. water or land quality. 

5. The City encourages and will coordinate/cooperate with the 

County toward the completion of the Galesville water impoundment 

which will serve the City with more constant quantity and quality 

of water. 

6. The City will work with DEQ to prevent current noise levels from 

increasing in the City of Glendale 

7. The City will continue to coordinate with Douglas County and 

private enterprise for solid waste disposal. 

8. The City will work with DEQ to maintain the present air qual ity 

levels in the City of Glendale. 
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GOAL 8 

RECREATIONAL NEEDS 

GOAL : TO SATISFY THE RECREATIONAL NEEDS OF THE COMMUN IT Y. 

POLICIES: 

1. Pres~rve the existing park land for park use . 

2. Prohibit the cutting of trees in the park(s) except for reasons 

of safety. 

3 . Consider a City park on the public land located adjacent to Cow 

Creek. 

4. Develop City parks wherever there i s a demonstrated need and 
land available fo r such use. 

5 . The City shall coordinate with the School District to develop 

an agreement whi c h allows for the use of the school's outdoor 

recreation areas to meet a portion of the City' s recreation needs. 
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HOUSING 

GOAL: TO PROVIDE FOR THE HOUSING NEEDS OF THE CITIZENS OF 

GLENDALE 

POLICIES ·: 

GOAL 10 

1. The City shal l accommodate the needs of lower income families 
by continuing to incorporate mobile home parks and multi-family 

developments into the residential zone. 

2. The City sha ll endeavor to. streamlin e a"nd/or reduce permits. 

permit procedures and fees. 

3. Utilization of corner lots for multi-family development will be 

encouraged wherever possible . 

4. The City sha ll make available and/or direct interested citizens 

and l ocal developers to information and publi c programs designed 

to reduce housing costs . 

S. "The City shall amend the subdivision ordinances to encourage 
the development of large vacant parcels in an innovative way . 

6. Through the land use policies of the Comprehensive Pl an, the 
City sha ll endeavor to accommodate the antiCipated housing needs 

which offer housing choices and devel opment flexibility. 
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GOAL 12 

TRAN SPOR TATI ON 

GOAL: TO PROVIDE AN ADEQUA TE, SAF E AND EFF I C I ENT TRANSPORTATION 

SYSTEM FOR THE CITI ZENS OF GLENDALE 

POll C I ES : 

1. Adopt the Street Circu l ation Map as the major stree t p.lan 

for the City to give assurance and guidance as t o the intent 

concerning lo cation of major s treets for the benefit of devel-
. . 

opers, residents. and commercial and industria l interests. 

2. Vacate undeveloped streets where it (J-an be shown that a planned 

unit devlopment will make more e f f icient use of the l and. 

3 . ,Vacate . undevelope d s.treets where it can be s hown t hat future 

development i s i mprobable and another use other than roadway 

will benefit t he public purpose. 

4. Improve all dirt or gravel roads witliin the City to paved roads 

unless otherwise vacated . 

5. Require all future road development t o be paved and des i gned 

for appropr i ate drai na ge either into the sto rmwater system or 
natural drainageways. 

6. Des ignate the bikepath as depicted on the Future land Use Map 

by placing signs along the route. Whenever street improvements 

are made al on g the route, incorporate the bikepath into th e road 

design to allow for adequate shoulders which shall be identified 

by painted double lines along eac h side of the road. 

7. The City sha ll coordinate with the School Di stri ct when deter

mining l ocation of pedestrian/bicycle pathways inorder to accom

modate school chi ldren when upgrading and developing the most 
fea sible routes. 
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GOAL 13 

ENERGY CONSERVATION 

GOA L: TO CONSERVE ENERGY , LAND AND USES DEVELOPED ON THE LAND 

SHA LL BE MANAGED $0 AS TO MAXIMIZE THE CONSERVATION OF 

ALL FORMS OF ENERGY , BASED UPON SOUND ECONOMIC PR IN CI PLES 

POll C rE S: 

1 . Encourage deve l opers to or i ent the major yard to a sou therl y 

direction wherever feasible. in order to ta ke advantage of the 
so lar angle. 

2. The Ci ty shall coordinate housing rehabilitation efforts with 

energy conservation ac tions . particularl y with respect to res i

dentia l insulation and weatherization programs. 
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GOAL 14 - Ur banizati on (continued) 

(B) Or , t ha t the proposed annexation area is within the service 

capabil i t i es of programmed expansion and such services can be 

de l ivered with a reasonable and/or mutua lly agreed upon period of 

t i me; 

(C) Or, the area i s surrounded by the City and is already receiving 

sewer and wa ter servi ces , wi th no addi t i ona I ill11ledi ate deve l opment 

proposed. 

7. The City wi l l co nt inue to co nduct public hearings on recommended 

Zo ning Ordinance mod ifications and adopt as appropriate, those that 

implement the intent of the Comprehens i ve Pl a n . 

a. The City wi 11 con t i nue to conduc t pub I i c hea ri n9 on proposed 

subdivision development and adopt amendments to the Subdivision 

Ordinance that implement the intent of the Comprehensive Plan, 

9. The City shall review . modify. update and/or prepare necessary 

Standard Specifications for Design and Construction of Public 

Improvements . adopt such standards I publish and make them ava i 1-

able for publ ic improvements. 

10 . The Ci ty shal l endeavor to prepare a program of long-Range 

Financ i al Plannin g for neces sary Cap ital co ns truction projects. 

11 . The City sha ll endeavor to prepare a s hort - term, 5-yea r . Capital 

Improvements Program, utilizing the Long - Ra nge Financial Plan as a 

gu i de. Annua l review and adjustment of pr iorit i es and' costs will 

be conside r ed each year at budget preparat ion t i me, with a new 

year added and the old yea r omitted. 

12. The City shal l attempt to establish a line of contnunications 

and coordinate with related public agencies to define inter- related 

and/or overlapping program area responsibilities and specific 

implementation roles and responsibilities . These should include : 

- Glenda l e School Oistrict 

- Ooug1as County 

- Oregon State Highway Division 

Department of Environmental Qua l ity 

- Others as necessary 
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DEFINITIONS

ADT (Average Daily Traffic): The average total number of vehicles traversing
a street on a typical day. .

AGRICULTURAL LAND: See definition below.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESOURCES: Those districts, sites, buildings, structures, and
artifacts which posess material evidence of human life and culture of the
prehistoric and historic past. (See Historical Resources definition.)

ARTERIAL: The major street in the hierarchy. It has a high ADT and is not
intended to be a residential street. An arterial provides connections
with major county, state and interstate roadways and has a high potential
for the location of significant community facilities as well as retail,
commercial and industrial facilities.

CARRYING CAPACITY: Level of use which can be accommodated arid continued with
out irreversible impairment of natural resources productivity, the ecosystem
and the quality of air, land and water resources.

CITIZEN: Any individual with the planning area; any public or private entity
or association within the planning area, including corporation, governmental
and private agencies, associations, firms, partnerships, joint stock
companies and any group of citizens.

COLLECTOR: Functions to conduct traffic between major arterial streets and
residential streets and activity centers. It is the principal traffic
route within residential areas. A collector has the potential for su
staining minor retail activity.

CONSERVE: To manage in a manner which avoids wasteful or destructive uses and
provides for future availability.

CONSERVATION: The act of conserving the environment.

CUL-DE-SAC: A dead end street with no through traffic and limitep on-street
parking.

DEVELOP: To bring about growth or availability; to construct or alter a structure,
to conduct a mining operation, to make a physical change in the use or
appearance of land, to divide land into parcels, or to create or terminate
rights of access.

DEVELOPMENT: The act, process or result of developing.

DIVERSITY: The variety of natural, environmental, economic, and social resources,
values, benefits, and activities.

ECOSYSTEM: The living and non-living components of the environment which inter
act or function together, including plant and animal organisms, the physical

. environment, and the energy systems in which they exist. All the components
of an ecosystem are inter-related.
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LCOC: Land Conservation and Development Commission of the State of Oregon.
Seven lay-citizens, non-salaried, appointed by the Governor, confirmed
by the Oregon Senate; at least one commissioner from each Congressional
Oistrict; no more than two from Multnomah County.

MAINTAIN: Support, keep and continue in an existing state or condition without
decline.

NATURAL AREAS: Includes land and water that has substantially retained its
natural character, which is an important habitat for plant, animal. or
marine li'fe. Such areas are not necessarily completely natural or undis
turbed, but can be significant for the study of natural, historical,
scientific, or paleontological features, or for the appreciation of
natural features.

NATURAL RESOURCES: Air, land and water and the elements thereof which are
valued for their existing and potential usefulness to man.

PLANNING AREA: The air. land and water resources within the jurisdiction of
a governmental agency.

POLLUTION: The violation of threatened violation of applicable state or federal
environmental quality statutes, rules and standards.

PRESERVE: To save from change or loss and reserve for a special purpose.

PROGRAM: Proposed or desired plan or course of proceedings and action.

PROMOTE: To advance the growth or progress of public programs through legis-
lative action.

PROTECT: Save or shield from loss. destruction. or injury or for future in
tended use.

PROVIDE: Prepare, plan for, and supply what is needed.

PUBLIC FACILITIES AND SERVICES: Projects. activities and facilities which the
planning agency determines to be necessary for the public health. safety
and welfare.

PUBLIC GAIN: The net gain from combined economic, social, and environmental
effects which accrue to the public because of a use or activity and its
sUbsequent resulting effects.

QUALITY: The degree of excellence or relative goodness.

RECREATION: Any experience voluntarily engaged in largely during leisure
(discretionary time) from which the individual derives satisfaction.

LOW INTENSITY RECREATION: Does not require developed facilities and can be
accommodated without charge to the area or resource. For example, boating,
hunting, hiking. wildlife photography, and beach or shore activities can
be low intensity recreation.
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SUBSTRATE: The medium upon which an organism lives and grows. The surface of
the land or bottom of a water body.

URBAN LAND: Urban areas are those places which must have an incorporated city.
Such areas may include lands adjacent to and outside the incorporated city
and may also; (a) Have concentrations of persons who generally reside and
work in the area (b) Have supporting public facilities and services.

URBANIZABLE LAND: Urbanizable lands are those lands within the urban growth
boundary and which are identified and (a) Determined to be necessary and
suitable for future urban areas (b) Can be served by urban services and
facilities (c) Are needed for the expansion of an urban area.

WATER-RELATED: Uses which are not directly dependent upon access to a water
body, but which provide goods or services that are directly associated
with water-dependent land or waterway use, and which, if not located
adjacent to water, would result ina public loss of quality in the goods
or services offered. Except as necessary for water-dependent or water
related uses or facilities, residences, parking lots, spoil and dump sites,
roads and highways, restaurants, businesses, factories; and trailer parks
are not generally considered dependent on or related location needs.

AGRICULTURAL LAND: In western Oregon is land of predomin~tlyClass I, II, III
and IV soils and in eastern Oregon is land of predominantly Class I, II,
III, IV, V and VI soils as identified in the Soil Capability Classification
System of the United States Soil Conservation Service, and other lands
which are suitable for farm use taking into consideration soil fertility,
suitability for grazing, climatic conditions, existing and future availability
of water for farm irrigation purposes, existing land use patterns, techno
logical and energy inputs required, or accepted farming practices. Lands
in other classes which are necessary to permit farm practices to be under
taken on adjacent or nearby lands, shall be included as agricultural land
in any event.
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The Davis Experiment, The Elements, Public Resource" Center, Washington. D.C.,
1977 .

The Earth's Dynamic Systems. W. Kenneth Hamblin, Burgess Publishing Company,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, 1975.

U. S. Census, Bureau of Census, Washington. D. C., 1970.

Water Quality Management Plan for Umpqua River Basin, Department of Environ
mental Quality. State of Ore90n, 1976.
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